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Cattle Light and under , moderale- CHICAGO ,

¬

p.-

11-

.If e Siocft

'

¬

CAN

at-

926

¬

*

THE 1SLIM )

<

,

*

sold

Lard February sold at" $8 87i@
8 90 : March , $8 97"9
00 ; April ,
.
§ 9 07i § 9 10 ; May , $9 15 g9 20.
Short Bibs February.nold at § 6 85 ;
jMarch , SO
95 ; April , 97 00 ; of.
fared at § 7 07 $ .

>

.

e;

March , § 13 47 ©
SIO
13 50 ; Aprllj offered at § 13 07 * , with

¬

¬

March ,
June 35Jc.

February

MesBj
30@10 35 ;

¬

'

3131
35S@35jc

February ,

31J-332 ; May ,
;
Rye March , 89c bid ,

11

tfu

|

42c.Oata

i*

te

¬

03il

-

McCar-

ty's Anii-Coercion Amend- ¬
ment as an Insult to
the Throne.

.

<

3-

coun-

Mr. Nowberfy also ihlrodtlcedft joint roeointion
lo appoint a joint
Commission of the cqnite and honauto investigate the said fishery r.warda.- .
A.
cnnimuhldation was received from
itie secretary of the interior and Ihe
superintendent of census giving the
total of population of the tjnited
State up to Juno , 1830 The pnpu- l tion of the United States and terri- tries. .

.Sprague's Spleen.- .
pcUl Dltpatch to the Hot
NEW YORK , .Taaaafy i8 1 a. m.
Ex-Gov. Sprague , of llr-ode Island ,
has been in the city tor a few days
in consultation withhh counsel , Gen.
! . A. Ptyor, preparing his answtt to
the divorce suit of hia wife , Mrs ,
Kate Chase Sprague. The suit was

James F. Wilson , of Iowa ,
Urged as the Next Secre- ¬

tary of the Treasury.- .

I!

ISTO180.

MORNING EQITIQN.

1871 ,

B , WIU.1AM8

'

18 , 1881.

'

ly active inquiry ; on shipping and
local accounts priors ruled firm and
'
steady al Saturday's
figures ; Baled
40 for rows ; §3 37J
(
ranged at 82 70(53
for stock-ore ; Si 25gB Oft for fair to
choice em th shipping steers ; at preeont writjng the prospect 'a that nearly
all the offerines will bo sold early.
1,000 head- .
}

-LARGEST STOCK OF

( 'ol l ami Silver Watches
'
jmtl .fewj'ry
in the
<

¬

forward , nrl P.-iddock'a followers or- ¬
It remains
dered to fall In.
St. . Loula Produce Market.- .
orders
Sx Louis , January 17.
Thurston's
tj bo seen whether
Flour Unchanged.
men
Paddock
, ea- obeyed
by
be
will
Wheat DulJ and easier ; No. 2 red
krio'wn
fact
view
of
the
In
winter , § 1 02J- for caflh orfanUary ; paially
in
been
has
boy-governor
SI 03 31 03j for Fbbrmry ; 81 06 ® that the
1 05j fcr March ; gl 071 07J for more Intimate communication with
April ; 1 08 for May ; No. 3 do , 95j ; Thurston than with Paddock.
E. R.
No. 4 d.i , 00 ' .
(
;
Com Dull and lowpr
at 40(530gc
Weekly Market Review.W-.
'
Cash fir January ; 39 c for Febfor
HOLESALP. .
ruary : 3939g : for Marcn41g41c]
;
OMAHA , January 181881.
or May.
Oats Dull at 31J@32c bid for cash ;
Trade generally has beun quiet
33f c for March.- .
daring the week past , with priceJ , aItyp Hicher at 87ic
a rule , remaining firm and unchanged ,
Barley Unchanged at80 : ( $ l 00.
and
the same rates are expected toButter Quiet ; dairy 18@25o for
choice to faucy- .
rale foi aome tlrao to come.C- .

'
C'ity.

-

and See Our Stock

.Coine

as We WiU Be Pleased

|

to Show

Goods.- .

¬

.E ca

Better at

30c.

Whisky Lower at Si 10.
Pork Higher at $13 25 for cash
and January ; § 13 40 bid for March.
Dry Salt Meats Firmer at $4 25 ®
6 85@6 90@7

iO7

15.

Bacon Unchanged at 85 12i@7 CO
© 7 10 ; loose shoulders , 55 00 ; clear
riba , 87 35S7 40.
Lard Firm at 88 75.
Receipts Flour , 5,000 bbla ; wheat
25,000 bu. ; corn , 51,000 ; oats , 4,000 ;
rye , none ; barley , 11,000.- .
Sh pmenta
Flour , 7,000 brls ;
1,000 ;
bu ; corn , 1,000 ;
wheat ,
oats , none ; rye ,
4000 ; birlpy ,
none.

1RA15. .

WHEAT Dull nnd unchanged ; No.
2 , 77c ; No. 3 , Goc ; rejected , 50c.
Nominal.
BARLEY
RYE No. 2 , 72c ; common western
mixed 25c.
OATH
No. 2,30c.I'- .

Butter ,

GREEN

FRUITS

Active.- .
Special Dispatch toJTho BccJ
Apples. Michigan § 2 75@3 00 ; Mia- BOSTON , January 18 , 1 a. m.
The aouri , 82. 25@2 50,; lemona
, 85 00@
caucus of the democratic members of 5 50 ; oranges , Messina , 84 50@5 00
the legislature yesterday afternoon per case , Valenciaa , 88 50 ; malaga
nominated Gen. B. F. Butler for
grapea , 8 6039 50 per barrel.L- .
United States senator. Ho received
EATHER. .
25 out of 33 votes , on the first ballot ,

Steady and unchanged ; shoe ¬
maker's ntock , aole leather , oak
anned , 40@43c per lb. ; hemlock
tanned , 30@3G ; upper , common ,
Just received at THE BEE Job 24@28 ;
calf ,
domestic
uooer ,
I
Rooms
the nicest line of diminutive $100@1 30 ; French calf , SL 50@2 10 ;
]Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suitdomestic kip ,
00 ; French , ? ! 00
able for Children's Birthday Parties. @ 150.
HARNESS STOCK Qniet No. 1 , oak
Call and see them.

and the nomination was then made
Several members
unanimous.
ever , will not vote for him.

, how-

¬

¬

Our .tnnual Review.
Annual Illustrated Review is now ready and on sale at the
Never before has
publication office.
the industries , progress and enter- ¬
THE BEE'S

¬

. Opposite Postoffice-

HORSE SHOES AND NAILS ,
Iron and Wagon Stock ,
At Chicago Prices.

and

1208

1211

Barney Street , Omaha ,

DINING

THE CENTRAL

HALL ,

Southwest corner 16th find Dodge.
Has lately been leased by

Who has had years experience in the hotel and restuaurant busi- ness , and will run a first-class house.

MEALS AT ALL HOUES

Board by the Day or Week , with Lodging or without ;
Centrally Located.

Man

acturer ot alt kind *

ecll-

of-

a

Summer Bologna ( Oervelat Wurst ) aSpecialtiy. . Orders promptly filled.- .
w*
de23-t
1714BurtSt , Omaha , Neb.

SmSAU
FUKS.
Dull.- .

(
;
moskrat , 5Sc
jtter , So 0008 OOr beaver, SI 003l 60 ; raccoon , SogSOs ; skunk , IB ®
tOs ; wolf , 35@75c ; fox , red , § 1 25 ;
jrey , § 1 40 ; croaa , 32 50.- .
(
2575c

Miulc ,

;

OILS. .

Machinery , 35c per jjLj
winter , 78s ; No. 1 , 65c;
No. 2 , 55c ; Hnseod , boiled , 58c ; ratr,
55o ; neata foot , pure , 76c ; coal oil ,
16Jc.
GOLDEN
lard , extra

IIIDE3 AND TALLOW.

Unchanged ; green hides , 637c ;
(
green salt , 7(38c
; dry fllat , I5c ; dry
B lt,
13c ; palls , BOc ® ? ! 60 ; tallow ,
5o

¬

per lb- .

.AMONG
THE

THB

DANGERS

THAT

THREATEN

THE

NATION.
Cincinnati Oizet'e.

The hostility of the Pennsylvania
and Philadelphia , Wilmington and
Baltimore Iliilway company toward
the Baltimore and Ohii [Railroad , or
rather the Bound Brook route , is farreaching and dis Btrom in its effecto ,
and affjrds a sufficient reaion in itself
why there should be national laws
governing railways and railway trans
portation. If the war which is now
being so fiercely against the Baltimore
and Ohio road afec'ed only the intereats
of
Philadelphia , or
the
country lying between Baltimore
and New York , we mijrht re- ¬

¬

¬

¬

gard

it only

as

rv

greater. Every shipper to or from thaseaboard via the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad , or any of ita branches or con- ¬
nections , are at the mercy , in a large
degree , ofthe Philadelphia ring of
dictators &nd law-breaker ? . The de- ¬
tention of goods on the one-mile track
en route to or from the eastern mar- ¬
kets might affect values sufficiently to
bankrupt their owner. It is trua that
the Baltimore and Ohio have provided
a line of steamers between Baltimore
and
New
York,
and that
freight is handled with prompt- ¬
ness and dispatch.
But water
routes or rail routes , their advantages
or disadvantages , are not the onlyandby no means the all-important , question in.this case. It is , can and will
the people of tha United States ait
idly by and see laws broken , vast com- ¬
mercial and moneyed Interest * swamp- ¬
ed , and the markets for a region of
country reaching from the Atlantioseacoast to the prairies of the west ,
and from the lakes to the gulf sealed
np to it unless tha inhabitants bind
themselves to go and come over railroads dictated to them by a h tlf doz- ¬
en imperious , arbitrary , and dictatorial autocrats in Philadelphia ? There
Is no mistaking on which side the pub- ¬
lic heart beats in this struggle ; there Iino mistaking the side upon which
public sympathy has arrayed itself ,
and there will be no doubt as to tha
completeness of the victory for thapeople. . This war , forced upon not
only the Baltimore and Ohio railway
company , but every one of their pa- ¬
trons as well , ia wholly contrary to
public interests. Its Instigators defy
every written and unwritten law of
commerce , of trade , and of everything
that is right. There is but one reme- ¬
dy that in laws so unmistakably clear
and positive that excuses for breaking
them cannot be offered , and the pun- ¬
ishment for violating them should beas severe as for treason or conspiracy
against the life of the Nation.
PROPOSALS FOR SUBSISTENCE

neighborhood brawl ,

and of no importance to other than
the combatant ? , bat that is not the
case. Every portion of the vast ter- ¬
ritory dependent upon the Ohio and
Mississippi , Marietta and Cincinnati,
and BaUimoro and Ohio roadu as
means of communication to and from
New York and the eastern seaboard ,
are placed at great disadvantage by
the hindranca and obstacles which
have baen phcad in their way at Phil ¬
adelphia.
When two or three men
have power to obstruct the commerce
of thousands of miles and jeopardize
millions of property , the question of
permitting
a
long
continu- ¬
ance of
it becomes a very
grave one, and one which ihouldbe answered in the negative in unmis- ¬
takable language. The Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company in withdrawing
from the Pennsylvania road and running their trains via the Bound Brook
route , only acicd upon a well established business principle which has

STORES.
"

Omen or Pnicuisao

"

IKD DITOT

C. B.

>

0iIU. NIB. . Dec. 29ib , 1880. f
Sealed Proposals , In duplicate , subject to the
usual coir'itiona will ba received ai ihU offlea
until 12 o'clock Z.OOT on Kebrury
7th ,
1881 at which time and place they will be open- ¬
ed la presoncjorbuMerj , fur furnishing and
delivery t the SnbuUtence Storehouse ( new cori lJ )
tanned ,
;
, oakjtaaned , 41 ©
One hundred nd fifty (150) barrefcpork , light
mets.fo be dillverrd by March 15th , 168- .
43c ; No. 1 , hemlock tanned , 38@40c ;
1.Tirentyli < e thousand ( 25,000) poundt bacon ,
¬
No. 2 , hemlock trimmed , 37@39c.short , clear iMei. medium weight and thlcknfrn ,
picked ia catea. strap rd. of about 220 poanda
WOOD.
bacon each , each pleco rf bacon to be corned
¬
Active with good demand ; hickory
with cotton cloth. All to be delivered by by
March loth , 1831
and oak , 87 75 ; cotton wood , $5 25
Two thourand (2,000) ) pounds breakfait bacon
been
recognized by every civilized
@ 575.
tnln breast * ) , ranvuaed. and In slatted boxe* ,
country that la , the privilege of buy- ¬ (strapped
, of about If 0 pounds breakfaiit bacon
BKICK.
ing 7here the beat bargains can be- each. To be delivered by March Uth , 1881- .
(
Dull ; common in kiln , $850(21000
; had. . They were simply withdrawing
.Thlrty.two hundred and forty (3740)) flvepound tin lard, ( pure leaf ) twelve this In a caw,
pressed , $10 OCO18 00.- .
their patronage from ono roa i n iy- stnppel ; each tin most
hold actually five
LUMBER. .
net > be accepted ; price per tin nd
it to another , a principle a irivil-- pounds
not per pound to btflUted , to be delivered by
Quiet ; framing , 18 ft. and nnder , ege that is allowed and praeci.?
V-rh 15th , 1881- .
per 31, § 20 ; fencing No. 1 , 12- day in mercantile circles. Au.i if t
.fn Uournroent reserves the right to reject
or all propoiali.
io 20 ft. , 822 00 ; No. 2 , 12 to 20- same obstruction , or, indeed , any & .
; nk
prppojalsand foil informational tithe
ft. . , S20 00 ; common boards , d rested , all , were placed 111 the way of a de- ¬
nor of biddlmr. conditions to be observed bycrs , and terms of contract and pijrment ,
820 00 ; flooring , Ho. 1 , 840 CO ; No. positor in one of our bank ?, who
thliofflce.
to
decided
2 do , 835 00 , aiding , No. 1, 82500 ; had
transfer his wil.Nobe furnin'ielwillonaprhutloato
be considered unless ace m- No. 2 do , 822 00 ; No. 3 do , 820 00 ; amount to another , the whole business Tnlcdpiopoa
"Printed
to Bid ¬
br'.the
Instructions
Cincinnati would feel ders' * to be procured at this office.
finishing , 840
00 ; ehlplap , world
Envelope
*
conuinltjr
proposals
shruld be
plain , S23 00 ; ceiling , threeeighth- outraged , they would demand the marked "Propo ls for
butoli cnce Stores ," ami
oeaded , 6 inch , No. 1, 82500 ; shin- ¬ immediate removal of the so offend- ¬ addressed to the nnder ( < ned.
THOMAS WILiOJf,
gles , 82 50@3 75 : pickets , No. 1, per- ing officials.
The trouble over the
Ca.P.S.A.
M , 832 60 ; No. 2,825 00 ; posts.cedar , one mile of track in Philadelphia , is , JalMt

801

4345cNo.2

prise of Omaha been so well represented. . The views are magnificent
showing many of the principal public
business and manufacturing
jprivate ,
; water works , governmen
buildings
'
buildings , packing establishments
etc.
Also a history of the commercia
the year 1880 ; to- ¬
transactions
valuable and reliabl
gether with
statistical tables , showing the nambeof houses built , the manufacturing
bsnking , railroad and other bu3iniB?
transacted during tbo past twelvi0055
months. .
The Annual is an eight page , 33x4'inchps in siza , printed on heary whit
paper of superior quality and finish
making a handsome present or keep lC@18c ; oak , 30@40c.sake.
Price 10 cents per; copy
NAILS.
postage 2 cents additional.
Firm at 83 10.
1

ER1CKSON ,

dull ;

$

Butler for the U. S. Senator

&

ROnUUE. .

common , Iflc ;
20c ; Eggs ,
choice ,
good , 18c ;
scarce and firm at 28c ; cheese ,
Nebraska , 14c ; NewYork , I4jc ; pota- ¬
toes , qniet and unchanged ; peach
blows , 75o ; early roae , GDC ; onions ,
nominal ; hay , firm ; baled , 89 60®
11 50 ; in bulk , S7 25@8 00 ; cider ,
nnd unchanged , $8 50 per cask
]
tUiet
;
.
St Louie Llvo Stock llarliut.of 50 gallons ; hickory nuts , § 125 per
Sr. . Louis , January 17- .
bu. ; cheauutu , S3 00 ; walnuta , G5c ;
§ .Hopa Stronz ; and better ; Yorkers cranberries , $7 00@S 00 per bbl ; fresh
nd Baltimores , § 4 G04 75 ; mixed oyatera , 25@35S40c per can ; honey ,
(
.
packing ani B-aton , S4 C5@5 00 ; comb , firm at 1820c.Pto fancy , So 00@5 25.
bmtchora'
OKK AND LAUD Quiet ; hams ,
rReceipt ? , 8,800 head ; ehipmonts , smoked , 89 20 ; bacon , clear , $7 50. ;
breakfast , §9 20 ; dry salt sides , clear ,
3400.
$7 20 ; ribs , § 6 37A ; shoulders , § 400 ;
New York Produce Marked
lard , 58 10.
NEW YORK , January 17.
LIVE STOCK.
Flour Dull and in buyers' favor ;
unchanged ; native fat
and
Dull
ounrt hoop Oliio , 84 25@5 Cd ,
hoico do , S5 10@G 75 ; super- ¬ steers , S3 25@3 76 ; western , nominal ;
fine western , 83 303 80 ; com- ¬ cows , native , §2 50@2 76 ; western ,
tock
;
mon to good extra do § 4 20@4 ( ' 0 ; nominalsheepwesternbutchers
$3 25@3 50 ; natives , § 3 75@4 00 ;
:
hoicedo
,
, do , 84 65@6 75 ; chi ite
veal isscarcoandhighorand sella readily
white whent. So 00@G 00.
Butter Firm and fair inquiry ; at 84 25@5 50 ; hops , higher ; fair
; choice S4 45.
stock 84 20@4,30
,
Ohio , 1227c.
GROCERIES
Eggs Western , firm at 31@38cor fair to cboise.
Steady.
Wheat Outot ; Chicago , SI 12 ©
SUGARS
Cut loaf He per lb. , pow- ¬
117 ; Milwaukee , $117@118 ; No. 2 , dered lie , prannlated lOJc , standard
ed winter , § 1 18@1 18J ; sales , "A" 10Jcoff"A" lOc , white extra"C"300,000 bu.
9Jc ; standard extra " 0" 9c , yellow
Corn QuietjNo. 2 , 5G58c , sales , "C" 8c.- .
50,000 bn- .
SYEDPS
Best barrels , 65ic per
.OirS Quiet- .
half barrels,54c ; best kega.
;
2a11onbeat
.WhiskyQuiet. .
§ 2 45 per keg ; standard bbla. , 47c per
Pork 814 00 bid for February ; gallon ; standard half bbls. , 49c ; atan- 814 25 bid for March ; 314 25 bid for dard kegs , $2 25 per keg.
April.
COFFEES
Coata Rica ISJcperlb. ,
Lard $9 25@9 50 for caah ; 89 35 aantos 18Jc , Mexican 18c" fancy rio
bid for January ; 89 35@9 40 for Feb- ¬ l&ic , cho co do. 16c ; prime do. 15jc ,
ruary ; 9 45@9 50 for March ; 89 52 *. good do. 14ic.
@ 9 60 for April ; 89 60@9 62 * for May ;
CANNED GOODS 3 lb. peachea$4 00
$9 309 35 seller for the year- .
per case, 2 lb. peacboa 83 00 , 2 lb.
blackberries § 2 20 , 2 lb. raspberries
.Indications. .
$3 00 , 2 lb. gooseberries §3 60 , 3 IbySpecial dispatch to Tus Bu.- .
peara S3 00 , 3 lb. tomatoes S3 00 , 2WASHINCTON , January 18 1 a. m. lb. . do. 82 50 , 2 lb. corn S3 75 , 2 lb.
m. For the upper Mississippi and peas S3 00 , 2 lb. do , 3 00 , 2 lb string
owerMissouri valleys : Partly cloudy beans 82 50,21b Lima do. 82 25- .
and slightly warmer weather , variable
.FISII lib No. Imackerala half bbl. ,
winds , and during the day slowly fall- ¬ 87 60 ; mackoral , kits , SI 25 ; family
ing barometer.
;
, do , kita , 85c ;
do. , half bbl. , $4 75do
1 lb. white fish , half bbl. , ? 7 00 ;
The Fishery Award.
do , kits , 81 25 ; family do , half bbls. ,
Special Dispatch to TUB Ess.
S4 50 ; do , do , klts.SI 00 ; Labrador
MONTREAL , January 17.
The Mon- ¬ horrin , half bbl. 8400 ; do , quarter
treal Herald , editorially , referring to bbl. 82? 25 ; do , kits , 90s ; scaled , per
the charges of Prof. Henry Hinds box , 60c.
regarding France In the Halifax fish- ¬
DRIED Knurrs Alden apples , per
ery award , says that if the charges are lb. , 10 c ; sliced do 7c , common dotrue it behooves the government to 6jc ; pe'achea , perlb. , 8 ; blackberries
take effectual measures to have the lOic , prunes 8c.
wrong righted in as speedy a manner
POULTRY.
as possible.
It thinks the silence of
;
live
chickens , nominal ;
Quiet
well
,
the government does not look
and that steps should taken to have dressed , 5@7c ; ducks , dressed , 809 : ;
turkeya , 10@12ic.
an investigation.- .
Ben. .

EDHOLM

-

f

r

tf

in principle , precisely the same. It
THE DAILY BEE
differs only'in that its evil and dis- OrmUins the Latest Home and Tele *
astrous effects are 'a thousand fold
News of tb Day ,
¬

I
M-

"fj

